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A Proposed New County.
A correspondent of the News and

Courier, says the citizens of William-
ston are discussing the pro)pricty of
forming a now county out (f a portion
of Anderson, LaiuroniH ard Greenvillo
with the Court, House at Williamstor,
the boundaries of the said new county
to.ombruco Piedmont factory. The
Groenvillo Newij and the Arlderson
Intolligeficer opposo the l()ppjing off of
any (f 0ho territory of theiri revs)ectivo
Counios on tho ground th-rt, neithor of
tho Counties have :.ny to spar( and
that the proposied now County is
entirely unnece.ssary.
The Virg'inia MI(lan(l Exteiloin.
A convention of dologatc3 from the

Counties along the propoped lino for
the extension of the Virginia Midland
Railroadw',w1a held at Winston, N. C.
last week. Jelegates were present,
Iromn Sparta:n b urg, Green:ville,L~au ronsl
and Anderson coiitics in this Sto.
Greenville and Anderson counties aro

making 'stronig (.'florts to soeClro the
road, Whie Spartaunburg and La uo'ns
aro oiCOl)dentily exerting themselves
for the road by Spartanburg and
Liaurons, to conneet :", Greenwood
with tliO .Augus11ta and~Gr'eenwood
Road1(. This will likely be thc routo
deOcided upon, though no dlefinI)ito no-
tien as to the location) of the0 roadl hats
yet boon decided upjon). There was
nover bef'oro such a1 movement in
railroad circles as at this present time,
and many rumors arc floating in the
air as to probable combinations and
the building of nowj roads. It is stated
that if the Midland conneots wiuth the
Augusta and Groonwvood, they wvill
also make a oonnectioni with Atlanta,
by building a no~w roadl via Anderson
Court House and A Lhenrs, G orgia,
and)( that thie A tlanitic anhd French
Broadl Valley, and the Blue Ridge
r'outes are to becomon iminportan t links
in a grand railro:id system fromu the
No0rth west to ou r sea coast. WV hat-
ever thle result of those rumors may
be, it is ovident to our mind that all
the important railroads in this Stato,
and in fact nearly all the Southern
States, have fallon into the hands of
monopolist, who intend to run thorn
in the interest of the "syndicate," and
not in the interest of the peooplo,

Already, we are informed, freights
have been puht 1up onl the Air Lino and
Columbia nnd Greenville Roads, ared
whoe they will finally go to when
the monopoly is mado complete it is
hard to tell. It will all end, we think
in forcing the building of competing
lines, or' a terrible fight of the people
against the monopolies. One or the
other of' these results seem inevitable,
but which one time alone can demon-
strate.

Rev. J. I. lBon ner, President of the
Duo Wecst Female College, and editor
of the Associato Reformed Prosby,
terian, died at his residenoe at
lDuo West on last Friday. Hie was an
able, earne)st divine, and his death is a
groat loss to the church which ho so

nocoptab~y and ably represented.
TJho lHon. M. P. O'Connor, member

of Congress from the Charleston Dis-
trict, died at his residence in Charles.
ton last week, lie was an able, olo-
quont Representativo of the peoplo,and his place will be hard to fill.

A desperate encounter took place
at Allendalo in this State, on the 28th
ult., betwoon William Priestor and~
Henry Prioster, faither and son. 'fhoj
account states that y'ounrg Piester's
wife wont to her fathor.in1law for
funds to return to her home, when
young Friester interfered, shooting
his fnther twice through the abdome~n
once through the thigh and Jodgi ng a
ball in his side, and theon fell to boat-.
ing hinm with a pistol, and only de..
sisted when his brother interfor'ed.
The old man will dio, and the younfg
man has disappeared. a Butler and Burnside.

In the debates in tho Sonato recent-
ly Senator Butler had the floor.
"The real question bofore the Son-

ate," said Mr. Butlor, in the courso of'
a few remarks with which he followedMr. Fry0's Phili ppio "is: Has therebeen a disgracefurlbargain In the Son-
ato by which the offices of the Senato
tire proposed to be turned over to
somebody ls0." At thio Rurnside
got very mad, and jumped up and
pounding his desk with his fist and
prancing around like an old spavinodhorso in a yellow jackets nest, doclar-ed the statement falso! f'alse SenatorButler retained his self composure andafter having a good deal of fun atBurnside's expenso went on with his
speech. The following day Burnsidemade the amende honorable and said:It was very far from my mind, as far
as anything could be, to imputo por-sonal untruthfulnoss to anybody on
that side of the chamber, much loss
the Senator from South Carolina, with
whom my relations have boon alwaysof tho most friendly naturo, peculiarlyso, and I would bo the last man on
this floor to imputo0 to him any personal dishonor or any personal un-
truthfulness. Anybody, no matter
who ho is, anywhoro in this country,who draws any other infrenceo from
what I then said, draws a wrong ins
forenco, and I do not thinic lie is borne
out by the languago. My languagowas emphatic, and I intended it to be
so; I meant it to bo so. I was reply-ing to a general charge mado on that
sido of tho chamber, and unfortunato-
ly for the Senator from South (Caroli.
na and myself, who woro stich goodiends and who had never been in
collision in debate before, we happen-od to be tho two people to moot,. It
would havo been as unfortunato in
tho caso of any otlib.
To this Sonator Butior replied: "Mr.President., I arn quito sure, without

the disclaitnr on the part of'tho Son-
ator() hnO) Ilhole Island that lho<1 d
not, intend to impo to :itiy tishonora-
ble conduict to 1110. 1 uiidlerstood him
to sty that he va (lInonneinig thu.

h gneiily, and making no per--Honial a pplieationi of his ronai'rks to
mne. Ay rol:tions with th:1t, senatol.
havo always been Iriel(dly and lkindi.-
1 kniow lh-s kindness of heart is so
l)i)Ounced that lie is iunipable of
making at refl ectioni of th at, hinti onr a
brothecr Snia toir. I ami loppy to lioa
wht, ho hasi~ s'aid1 publicly, andi i a-
cept, it, of Cou r'e ini the spirit he, has
mnnde it, and I anm sure as far as I am
concernecd our former' relations hnve'~'
not boon distur'bd in the slightest."
Senator Buitler K1(eep his Promtise.

in the Senate on Thursday Senator Butler,
according to promise, presented his indictyiment
against Mahone. It is in seventcon counts,
andi sets forth:

First. The1 Senator from Virginia (MAlhonie
was elected to the Senate as a lDeihoer:at.Second. HIis purpose to vote with Ithe~ 16
publicans had never been :iianounzcednilni his
vote haditl(isClosed that. fact. T1hirid. FollIwim,that vote lhe hiiad been'I assignied to t he, Ci-mannsluip of' nn iunportanit conuiincojb't theRepubiilicani ca~ucus. I ourzhI'.T'his h.~ beenfollowedl by ihe niom~ination (f R:dhdi1.r
ftor 74IecLian-ut-arm'se~. IFifth . (ei':rc C<I .

biwasw cit.'rk of his commiiittee. Seve:ii -'The niomiit ion by ihe Prescidenut of) .'Lh, epolit ical ien~ds to F'ederali, onl; i.. EighthITLhe Senator had voted on every nmoi withIthe Republicans. Ninth. By such Votes lhewas carrying out tie will of the RepublicanI
cancus. Tenth. Hie had moved his seat to
ent hi. T1hie R~epubilicanl Caucus ret used t~o t ransact. pullic b usines9s unt11il Giorhlam and Rtidble-bar'ger were elected. T1welfth. The SenatLIorstill clatimied toe be a Democrat and voted~withthe Republican~s. T1hirtoenthi. Riddlebargerwas heretofore offensive to ihe JRepdblicanls.Fouirtetenth. The Senato r from Ohilo (Sher-muan) avowedl that anyt hing t hat would beatdownu the Democratic party wals justitiable.-..F'ifteenthi. 'The Democratic Sonator's hadbeen assailed bccause they voted. as their con.
scieuse dietated, in order to divert the 'at ten-tion of the conuntry from the unlawvful all iancSixteent h. Instead of inviting an inivesitiga--tion of the charges, the Senator from Virginiaand his friends sought to prevent free speechand legituinabte discussion by threats and1( de-

nuncatins-Seventeenth. 'The re'ason a-signed for thle Coalition was t hat t he SenatorIromi V irgin ia wVas ini favor' of' a free ballot and
a fair count. Free ballot andi a fair count,coniitnued Senator Butler, whten at t he last el-
ect ion the State of Indiana was colonized with
negro voters from t lie SouthI, in order to nulhi-
fy and neutralize tihe Democratic vote of thatSt ate!

Ile reCpliedl to Hale and Frye, denouncinghe persecution and slander' of the SouthI. liesaitd there was not in tihe heart of any Southernmain a scintilla of hostility to the colored rafce-lie trusted that God woultd strike him down
and paralize his r'ighit arm if lhe had any par--ticle of hiostility to that kintd heartetd race
which had protected l' is wife and children dur-ing tile war. His speech was two hours and
a half in length, and commanded tihe earnest
attention of galleries and Senate.

Tiun NEW SITPERINTENDENT.-TheC Atlanta
U onstitut ion says: "'We learun upon what we
considler good authority that Mr, I, Y.
Sage hasi been appointed superintendent, of
the Air Line Rtoad, andi that lie will be hore
to day to take charge of his trust. The ap-
point ment is a good one, an~d will [meet the
approval of' our people. Col. Foreacro ro-
ireo, ini aseord anice with 1his determination of

someC weeks ago, anid noted in these coinumnns.
lie has been urged to stay, but consented to
remlail nceey temporarily.''

Gorham, the editor of' the National Repub-lican andtt Mlahonc's nominee for Secret cry of
the Senate, has been defending Brady so
vigorously that Garf'ield says ho will take his
election by thle Republicans as a personal in-
sult.

The hotel keepers at Springfield. Illinois,
the home of Presitdent Lincoln, have refused
to allow a colored troupe adisi~on to theirhouses. One says hliesn.ot propose to in-,jure his businetss and dr'ive white people awayby entertauiing colored ones.

:..

Pushng the Plougfi.
TnE AORIOUTURAL PROGRESS OF

TH STATE.
The tables givon below aro the first

of the kind made up by the United
States Census Bureau from the returns
of last year, for any State and. were
furnished In advance by special re-
quest to our indotatigablo Commission.
er of Agriculture, Col. A. P. Butler.

It will be soon that the total nnm.
bor of acres cultivated in cotton, corn
and small grains is,3,090,972, which is
80,442 acres more than all the "impro-.ved land" in the Stato in 1870. The
product of cotton is 510,490 bales, ag-
ainst 224,500 in 1870, a gain of about
130 por cent. In corn the increase is
from 7,614,207 buehols in 1870 to 11,0%
763,729 bushels in 1880, or, more than
50 por cent. In oats the tables show
2,715,443 bushels against 613,593
bushol8 in 1870, or in other words, the
ont product of tho Stato has multi-
plied moro than fourfold in ten years.In whoat tho increaso is trom 783,610
bushels in 1870 to 962,431 bushole in
1880, or nearly 20 per cent.
The United States Agricultural Re-

port, for 1879 shows that tho average
yield of cotton per acre for all the
cotton States in that year was 188
pounds. Thlio smallest yield in any
county of this State for 1880 is in
Beaifort where it is reported at 362,
and that, it must be remombored, is
long staple cotton. The averago yield
of corn per acre in the United States
in 1879 was 29 bushels; tho average
yield in this Stato for 1880 is only 9
bushels por acro, which shows how
much room there is for improvoment
in our iethiods of cultivation. Tho
avera:ige yield of wheat for 1879 was
18.8 buhe0s; tho averago yield in this
SLtAo for 1880 it given as 5.6 bushols.
T7he averago of oats is given at 13 b1-
dhels as against 28.7 bonhels averago
>er aero in the United States in 1879
The greatcst aggrega to yield of

m)liton , 8 !,907 ba h-s, is in Eigefiol
kounI) y; of corn), in Yoirk 02G,305 bush-
s; of om~1s, ini Edg'etield 415,243 bush--

:ls, andl (o wheat 107,GU8 bushels in
Abbevitic County. T1hie grea1tet yield

>t cotton perP aure is in MarlIIboro, the
Temr anico eounty, where it is 857
p)ounfds; of corn the larugest yiel is 13.3'

bushels in Kershaw (untLy; of outs
18.2 buishels in Geor;gotown County,
and of wheat 12 buIshels in Charleston
County13, the resu l t o xpe Irimetal

The iguries, consi Icorod in the light
of thm p:ist, a1re very grat ifying as
ilI( 'Vilig all inilrIve~InenL !i(.. onljvi
thle etenit (of lA'ni uner cultivnition
bumt1 in t he light (i' w hat eann be done
ant.I is. dlone el~lehee by implroved
Systemsi.. of tarin;4i' they' leavC miuch
yet to be dlesired.

CoTTO(N.

A es. Ihle'. per aicre
Edtgefield 91 ,;i56 81-907 57.JBarnwell 831,546u 28,809 619
A bbvi llo 82,8412 26,226; 476Fairfielud 69,179 25,50l 653Orangeburg 63,854 25,244 595Laurens 63,7(64 24,422 66
Newberry 57,309) 21,092 633Dar Mon 60,868 23,912 695

M ' 41,261 23,714 857Su 57,910 22,434 581York 55,239 22,256 605Spartanburg 5;,531 22.156 586Anecrson 60,861 21,867 522Marion 45,428 21,743 718Chester 52,284 19,043 647Greenvillo 45,804 16,975 564Umion 50,911 18,811 560Aiken 36 987 14,287 687
Lancaster 30,74 1 12,678 (640KershaLw 28,900 11.280 583R icih landl 28,361 10,973 681Lecxigron 22,762 9,017 695Clairenidon 26,674 8,572 482Chiarleston 22,235 8,500) 674Chesterfield 18,480 7,7331 640Hamipton 21,411 7,655 680Pickenis 18,8641 5,724 461William5;burg '15,881 5,607 630Colleton 11,390 4,846 680Oconco 13,556 8,803 419Beauf'ort 11,570 2,740 362Horiry 17,740 809 362Georgetown 363 155 640

Totail 1,347,373 56490)
CORlN.
Acres. Buhs uh

Edgefield 67,814 65,6 8.
Barnwell 84,043 00,87.
Abbev'lle 51,617 47,5 9.
Fairfield 40,269 87,39.
Orangeburg 66,419 62,5
Laurens 45,066 8,8
Newberry 34,005 81,3 .D)arlington 63.557 4089
Marlboro' 83,773 38,2 10)
Sumter 51,876 42,0 86
York 61,682 6635 1.
Spartanburg 56,2265 9
Anderson 49,946 496598
Marion 65,1883 7,4 .
Chester 40,469 85,088Greenville 62,847 6001 1.
Union 36,710 8080 1.
Aie61,481 87,273

Lncatster 26,622 2499 1.
Kersh~aw 21,891 2997 1.
Richland 19,431 1700 8.Lexinigton 35,G'0 84,085
Clarendon 32,810 22,7 7
Charleston 29,569 27.)8)6
Chesterfield 27,228 24,890iHampton 80,825 2784 7.
P'ickens 27,065 8404 1.

Williamsburg 30,291 20,172

Colleton 43,544 865 .

Oconneo 23,224 2889 1.

Becaufort 14,735 3, ~ 92

Hlorry 13,;19 10,978

Georgetown 4,381)9 41.1 1.

Tuti1,08, 5581,7656 8.0

OATS.

Bushel1sAores. Dushels per acre
Edgoffeld 86,482 416,248 11.1
Barnwell 10,808 140,150 - 12.9
Abbeville 28,644 249,981 10.0
fairfield 7,581 86,566 12.2
Orangeburg 9,727 110,474 14.1
Laereue 15,860 149,410 9.2
Newberry 18,994 177,962 12.7
Darlington 8,817 88,216 10.6
Marlbor ' 4,727 68,180 18.1
Sumter 5,886 64,581 10.9
York 18,824 119,882 8.6
Spartanburg 11,280 74,572 6.6
Anderson 12,760 94,618 7.4
Marion 6,784 69,011 10.1
Chester 10,440 87,688 8.8
greenville 9,275 62,613 6.6
Union 6,668 4),040 7.8
Aiken 8,640 64.889 15.8
Lancaster 7,697 48,886 72
Kershaw 2,849 84,402 12.0
Richland 2,168 80,904 14.2
Lexington 10,287 121,290 11.8
Clarendon 2,846 28,777 12.2
Charleston 1.773 28,996 18.5
Chesterfield 4,640 41,646 8.9
Hampton 6,826 68,595 11.0
Piekens 2,882 28,987 10.0
Williamsburg 1,076 9,860 9.1
Colleton 6.931 66,097 10.9
Oconee 4,627 87,892 8.2
Beaufort 213 2,901 13.0
Hlorry 157 1.057 6.6
Georgetown 205 8.741 18.2

Total 261,427 2,715,448 18.0
WHEAT.

Bush.
Acres BushelN per acer

Edgofild 11,328 67,869 5.9
Barnwell 3,778 22,584 5.9
Abbevillo 14,396 107,608 7.4
Fairfield 4,012 24,511 6.0
Orangeburg 3,529 15,635 4.4
Laurens 9,864 62,243 5.2
Newberry 9,258 64,136 6.9
Darlington 2,589 13,423 5.1
Marlboro' 2,436 20,071 82
Sumter 466 2,713 59
York 14,175 75,173 5.3
Spartanb'g 14,806 79,995 5.4
Anderson 16,755 101,964 6.0
Marion 1,081 9,131 8.4
Chestor 7,342 35,768 4.8
Groonvillo 11,597 62,103 5.4
Union 6,710 33,951 5.0
Aikein 6,527 22,584 3.4
Lancaistor 3,777 16,852 4.4
Kershaw 1.569 6,355 4.0
Richland 514 3,916 7.6
Lexington 12,155 48,167 3.1
Clarendon 125 624 5.0
Charleston 16 198 12.0
Chestcrfield 2.549 10,320 4.0
H1ampto 23 147 6.3
Pickus 4,991 31,663 63
Williamauburg 78 400) 5.2
CJouloton 186 805 4.3

Oono 4.26 L 26.017 (I.1
llorrty 3 11 3.6
Goorgetown 1 6 ..

Total 170,899 962,43 1 5.6
TOTAL sMALL1 GhAIN.

EIgefield 47,890 484,641i
B-i wtelI 15.641 107,294
Abbev illo - 38,730J 361,327
Fairfiel 11,674 11 1.G19
Oranigebuirg 13,691 157,728

Larns27,026 213.308
Yowbertry 28,817 248.810
1)a r li n gtou .1 1,469 103,881
Ma rlbo ru' 7,451 84,182
Sut mnter G.478 (GT 291
Y ork 28,380 195.00;4~
Spait tan buirg 26.1 88 I 55.09i

M :artom 7,8041 78 258

G 'reenvillo 21.566 128,148
Union 12,405 76,923
Ai ken 10,444 77,891
Lian castor 10,654 65,917
Kershaw 4,610 41,507
Rihhland 2,677 34,834
Loxingtion 22,392 169,457
Clairendon 2,736 30,369
Charleston 1,827 24,566
Chestorfield 7,390 52,621
[iam pcon 5,456 59,299
Pickens 8,125 61,854
Willhamsburg 1,197 10,462
CJolleton 6,329 67,996
Ooonco 9,6961 66365
Beauatort 216 2,914
Hlorry 180 1,145
Geoorgetown 225 8,872

TotaL 440,562 3,721,485

Our Washington~Letter.

WAshINGTON, April 25 1881.
Thore has been music in the Posts

office Dopartment for some days past,
and the concert is not wholly over
yet. Enough has boon developed,
however, to cause the retiremont of'
Second Assistant, Postmastor-Geneoral
Brady, and to make others in the con-
tract division shake in their boots.--
The star route mail service has boen a
prolific source of agitation for some
time. When Mr. Brady came before
the last Congress with a big deficien-
cy bill for this service, things looked
very suspicious, and something of a
stir was made. The REouse Postoflico
Cornmittee instituted an investigation
and for weoks the publio prints wore
full of the matter. People capable of
putting two and two togethbor hear'd
enough at that time to satisfy them
that there was a large sizeu AIfrican
in the woodpile somewhere, but CJon..
gross took no further action on the
subject, The lobby was well greased
and it was admittod that Brady had
excoeded his authority in thus creat-(
ing a large dofncioney, but they said
no wrong had been done. One roas,
on of this mild treatment at the hands
of Congress was that many cogrss-.
mon bad been un wnil n,.n..a ...:h

additional postal facilities in their dii.-
r'ets and otherwise "conciliated" that

they *ore not in a position to render
judgment.
When tho now administration came

i 0, an ilivosfigation was set on Ioot
which Is said to have developed some
gly facts Specifo information bear-

ing on the subject is fot the present
carefully w)hbbeld by the postoffice
officials, but it is admitted that the
records show that ow the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1880, the pay for carrying the
mails on loss than 100 out of wore
than 9,000 star routeo had been knorea-
sod from about 8700,000 at tL6o time of
letting to $2,800,000 by orders for
additional trips and for shortoning
time. A considerablo part of this in-
creased service, according to the evi~
dence accumulated, was either not
performed at all or very imperfectly
performed, the irrogularities being
carefully planned, it is supposed, for
the purposo of transferring money
from the .treasury- to the pockets of
favored contractors and their confod,
orates. The irregularities secin to
have been confined chiefly to routes
west of tho Missiksippi river and to
those in tho Territories. Nearly half
of the six millions appropriated for
the star service was apportioned am-

ong the favorite contractors of 93
routes, leaving the other half for the
other 8,900 routes. Under this arrn-

gemont the ring divided about $2,-
000,000, though the share of each is
only known to tho parties to the etcal.
Brady owns a mijority of the Nation-,
al Republican recently organized witb
George Gorham as editor, and Hallet
Kilbourn businesh mainagor. It has
bon stated that Buell, no w owner of
the Washington Capitall, al1o got his
wice 11 lobby SIrVices while an ofi.
cer in the Scnate. If this be true, it
may acoumit for his tendencies toward
the .Hepubliicanm party of htte. It is ro
ported that some eases will be presen-.tod to the Grand Juiry as soon as the
evidenco is completed. Uradv left for1
New York immeidiately alter his es-.
igniauion.

ThIe condition of' a Lair's witLih reter-
onc'e to the <fliers of the Sonate is
leadling to tsomne tungoKasant pi'nzlIr'euttis, not onlyI' onm the( :o~r o.f th

Sene iLut otiei of the lhtinbcmr.--.
deveral timies wvith1in t~he list, monmt l

hae cenes~r 0s 1irreu( 01n thie floor I
that lbody v. hihlmhve been tau- I rom
dignifiei.d or hightoLnedt. Epithbets and
asporsions hiave been~bandied abloumt
aod passed between Senators whineb.
would scarcely be considered the
Linmg, even in barrioomus. The bit ter--
ness andi the amoit~ ies tihus enien.
dere'd are spre'ading to jplaces of pub
lic resort, anid may IinvadeO priv-It
cireles it coniliation andh discretion d.o
not iunte'enei. So intenlse haus the feel
ing bec')mo1 that puer'snau' fiem.9 ini
bolh paties liow avohj di ~ bofi.

mi C. i'no as to the jrighmd al wrong,~tast well as to the p,-hiey oft b is all ancea.
Anming thiose' whoI feel omst. keely
andi re-ent, omst strongilry tis "1itijle
daull ianlco" withI MahIone, e thmer on the
paLrt otf the Senate or the executive,
are the Straight Republicans ot Vi-
ginia. Congressman Jorgeonsen whorepresonts about the only Republican
district im the State hats been activo
in oppjositionm to the bargain with Mashone and in consequence, Gorham,
who edits the Republican, and who
expects to be Secretary of the Senate
by Alabones vote, hais bitterly don..
ounced Jorgensen. The two had a
highly exciting sceno in tho sanctum
of the( Rep~ublican one night this we<-kGorham refused to print a card o'fJorgensen's stating his position anmd
giving reasons why 80,000 IRepubi',,cans of Virginia should not surrendorto Mahiono's handful of repudiators,whocreupon Jergenson gave his opinionof Gorham in language mostexr-sive and emphatic. And so it goe.s.Meanwhile there is great anxiety
at the WVhite llouse and in Republi,
can circles generally, over the u ncons
firmed alpointmoents. TIhe situation
is really damaging to the party as
well as distresmsinig to certain ambitIous
individuals, and ways and means to
secu1rO a~ few oxectitivo sessionis
without any ap~parent surrender arecbeing discussoa. One way that has
tbeen suggestedl is for some Sonator'who has a partly independent consti--
tuency, like Millor' of' Cahlfornia, to

join thme Democrats in Voting to go

into a session for confirmations. Hiscolleagues would appenr to be indlig,.nant while really glad in their hearts.It is not imipoissible tham, some such
plan may be arranged very soor.. Thoj)Democrats tool very bitter againmst

Senator Fry for his venomous anid uin

trumtlifulI spchi, which is believed to

have been i nspir'ed by the ad min istrI

Lion. Some of thie m leel vermy imu ch
ike retalliation by v'otiing with Conk
in d against, Robertson, yiid it, is ro_
orted that, eighteen I)moc,'atic Son.

ttor's aroe ailreadiy comm)bi tted thatm way.

B3ut this would ho a great mistake, it
oms to mec, although the situation
a ver'y much mixed. One thing isertain, it begins to look as though

meither GAorham nor Rtiddloberger
vould over be pornmitted to become

>fheor's of' the Senate, and tho formeral s in hlis noewspa per about the
oumntry beCing in Lgeater p~erih than atny timo sine Ibc I. n .

Da1Ul.oro Oloth1z KouI.

S, BRAFMAN.
JUST REC]IVED OUR IM-

MENSE4 STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, &c.

Larger then Ever.
WE9 MANUFACTURE EVERY OARMENT
pla'eid in our Stook, which enables us to sell
Goods at Wholesale Prices. That is what
other Retail Merchants have to pay for their
Good,.

WE KEEP ALL

GRADESOFGOODS
FRQ) TH E

Cheapest to the Very
Finest.

Give us a call, nd we will prove that we
can do everything we say.
DON'T lYISS THE PLACE.

It is the second

OLOTHING STORE
From the Corner in the

Clevelanrsd Bloe,
RL - .. . . .. C

MR. M. W. FORD is till with the Balti-
more Clothing Iouse, ani he wishaes for his
friends to cll a11n'd see him whether they
want to buy anyt hing of him or not.
ap 7, 1881 30 3m

O -I 1

firs . da fJ n ote w nit fJ l. I

speifid reeiv retursrviz
AtPickensCourt House frm ue stt

June12th
Cenral Mond- anrusa, ue1and14th

Liberry,Wednesday an ThrdyJ n

and 21st.

Pumpinto n, W dnesay ad Thrsda

Ine2d

EattoFrdy9 n Sauray Jue 24

'u d 2~> th.

llricn, o~lyan uedyJn_2t

iand 28th.

Pikes out losebaane f im.DfTapyrswl e aeu tortunpesn

may5,181 4 4'

F riur epird

urntr of al id et r S o
car heublc Suar, Pckes C H. WS

mavI5.I188 C I,..,M ay2, 81


